and neck, alse nasi drawn upwards, lips drawn apart, lower jaw almost closed with trismus, pulse hard and very frequent. September 1. Opisthotonos, pain in occiput and neck less, but extending all down the spine, heat of skin natural, head and chest bathed in sweat, pulse variable. In the evening, stupor, opisthotonos, sensation impaired, legs widely extended, but allowing flexion till afresh spasm extended them. Death at midnight.
Examination thirty-two hours after Death. No stiffness nor curvature of neck or trunk. Pia mater and arachnoid generally injected, some serum in the cavity of the arachnoid, and a little effused blood between the convolutions of both hemispheres. Substance of the brain hard and resistant to the scalpel, and somewhat engorged, a little serum in left ventricle. State of cerebellum was the same. The membranes of the spinal cord were injected, and the posterior columns of the cord were soft as pap, and covered with a puriform serum; the anterior columns presented evident marks of inflammation, and their medullary matter was as hard as that of the cerebral lobes. The left pleura was inflamed and adherent, and the right lung, hepatized in various parts, floated in a large quantity of extravasated blood.
In this case it is evident that the inflammation began in the cerebral lobes and their membranes, as was indicated by the pain in the head, which, setting in on the first day, extended at length to the neck, and probably to the anterior columns only of the cord. To this inflammation, continued till the eighth day, must be attributed the emprosthotonos which appeared on that day, and the state of adduction of the extremities; thus confirming the opinion of Bellingeri that the cerebral hemispheres preside over the motions of flexion and adduction, and that when they, or the anterior columns of the spinal cord, are irritated, emprosthotonos is the result.
On the ninth day the disease attacked the cerebellum, as was proved by the occipital pains, which began on that day, and by the change from emprosthotonos to opisthotonos, with convulsive movements of extension and abduction of the extremities. The backward curvature of the trunk on the eleventh day appears to be owing fo fhe supervening inflammation of the posterior columns of the cord as revealed by the dissection; and the general opisthotonos to the affection of the cerebellum and cord together. This again confirms the opinion of Bellingeri that the cerebellum and posterior columns determine the movements of extension and abduction; and that their irritation produces opisthotonos.
Annali di Medicina. Gennajo, 1835.
If. Case of Tetanus, with Remarks. By Dr. Bruggemann, of Magdeburg. On entering the hospital one morning, Dr. Bruggemann remarked a young man pacing the ward, apparently wrapped in meditation, with his face directed towards the ceiling, but with something comical in his expression; which, together with his inattention to surrounding objects, led Dr. B. at first to consider him as insane. On questioning him, however, it appeared that, on the 8th of November, he had experienced some difficulty in deglutition, with slight pains in the neck; on the 9th, he complained of difficulty in masticating, and could not open his mouth fully; on the 10th, there was stiffness of the neck; and, on the 11th, (the day in question,) the free motion of the limbs was impeded, and he felt uncomfortable whilst lying, sitting, or even standing, and found himself most at ease when walking. The face was flushed, the pupils enlarged, and the mouth capable of being opened only about half an inch. The masseteric muscles felt hard; deglutition was difficult ; he suffered from thirst and hunger. The arms were fixed in a semiflexed position; he could not bend the body forwards; and the dorsal muscles felt hard to the touch. The respiration was free; pulse 110, small, and soft; temperature of skin natural. Every few seconds he suffered from violent shooting pains, which passed like an electric shock from the spine over the chest, and were accompanied by a convulsive twitching of the muscles, particularly those of the back, neck, and face.
Twelve cupping-glasses were applied along the spine, and forty leeches to the Selections from the Foreign Journals.
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nape of the neck; six ounces of blood were drawn from the arm, and two grains of calomel given every two hours. During the night, the shooting pains were more severe; 'the patient had profuse acid perspiration, but the other symptoms were mitigated. On the 12th, he had an alkaline bath; opium was added to the calomel, and a blister was applied to the nape of the neck. On the 13th, the pains were somewhat relieved, but the other symptoms continued much the same. The bath was repeated, and two grains of opium were given every two hours, alternately with a decoction of bark containing muriatic acid. The patient complained of hunger and thirst, the respiration was anxious and accelerated, and the pulse at the wrist could not be counted; the skin was moist, and the patient was affected with giddiness. At six, there was some delirium, which was followed, at nine, by extreme anxiety; the limbs were then powerless and relaxed, the respiration slow, pulse 160; the sphincters paralyzed. Death followed in about an hour.
On opening the spinal column, about thirty-six hours after death, some darkcoloured blood escaped, and an extravasation was found between the second and third cervical vertebrae. A second extravasation extended from the seventh cervical to the first lumbar vertebra, and the whole spinal canal contained a large quantity of dark half-coagulated blood. The vessels of the spinal dura mater were everv where injected, and the vasa spinalia were gorged with blood. The substance of the spinal marrow was normal. The superficial cerebral vessels were gorged with blood, but the large vascular branches in the base of the cranium were empty.
After detailing this case, Dr. Bruggemann proceeds to theorize on the cause of tetanus; and, dismissing inflammation as unsatisfactory, seems rather inclined to acknowledge rheumatism as one of its most Case ii. A man, aged twenty-eight, predisposed to rheumatic attacks, but otherwise healthy, was seized with rheumatic fever, in consequence of exposure to cold and wet. He was put upon low diet, and mild diaphoretics were ordered. On the fourth day, the joints became affected, and leeches were applied to them; the diseased joints were afterwards wrapped in oilskin, and a grain of tartar emetic ordered every hour, with warm lemonade ad libitum. On the following day, the patient made no complaints of the previously affected joints; but some of the other articulations had been attacked, and were so much swollen as to impede motion. They were wrapped in oilskin, and the patient was largely bled. The improvement was striking: the pain was removed from all the joints, except the knees, to which twenty leeches were applied. At night the patient was quiet and composed; but, after two hours' sleep, he suddenly awoke with great anxiety, dyspnoea, pain in the precordial region, palpitations, and irregular pulse. This state continued till morning: percussion gave a dull sound over the praecordial region, and the respiratory murmur was absent. The articulations were free from pain, the skin was moist, thirst not excessive, bowels regular, urine high coloured. The patient was again bled, two grains of calomel were ordered every two hours, and mustard poultices were applied to the wrists and ankles. These measures were followed by some relief, but towards night the symptoms again became worse, and the application of eighteen leeches and a large blister to the chest brought no relief. Next morning, the pain in the praecordial region was excessive; the dyspnoea was greater, the pulse irregular. Another The most plausible explanation of these various forms of disease is to be sought in the different constitutions of the individuals, or in the mode by which the contagious miasm has penetrated the system. If it has been introduced by the saliva that has been swallowed, gastro-enteric symptoms will arise, in the form of cholerine at first, afterwards passing into the more severe species, according as the morbid matter extends its influence; if by the air respired, instant death, or "dry cholera," will arise, from the mass of the blood being poisoned at its source, and infecting every organ as it pervades it through the arteries; whereas, when the contagion insinuates itself through the skin or digestive organs, it is the veins and lymphatics that convey it, diluted and modified by their contents, back to the heart, to be still further modified and purified by the act of respiration; lastly, if the morbific matter be applied to the skin, either the digestive organs are first affected, through their sympathy with the skin, or else the cerebro-spinal system, particularly if much terror or depression of spirits be present.
The cholera is essentially and originally an affection of the ganglionic system or intercostal nerve, radiating to the heart and the whole of the sanguiferous organs, to the lungs, the digestive tube, and to the cerebro-spinal axis; and, from the debilitating nature of this affection, it may be denominated a " ganglionic paralysis."
In general, the course of the symptoms exhibits disturbance of the system in the invasion, of prostration in the cold stage, and of excitement with a tendency to inflammation during reaction. It is not true Asiatic cholera unless there is an affection of the heart and vascular system, which, in the fulminant cholera (il colera fulminante,) with instant death, is a real paralysis of the heart. The affection of the lungs in the cold stage arises from the diminished supply of nervous influence from the intercostal nerve, by which cause the vital turgor of the lungs is destroyed, and the circulation through them is obstructed; as is proved by their state of flaccidity and congestion with black blood after death, although this latter state is partly owing to the want of power in the heart itself. The absence of the chemical action of the lungs upon the respired air, and the cause of the blueness of the skin, must be sought in the diminished or deficient influence of the pneumogastric nerve upon the lungs.
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[Jan. The caries occupied the base of the pars petrosa only; the labyrinth and auditory nerve were untouched. There was no perceptible communication between the internal abscess and the abscess of the caries. The disease of the bone, however, extended to the dura mater, in two very circumscribed points, at the upper and hind part of the pars petrosa. The dura mater opposite these points was deeply coloured; and the coloration extended to its inner surface, where it was in contact with the cerebellum.
The cerebral ventricles were, moreover, greatly distended by a limpid fluid, and the pia mater exhibited a decided injection under the anterior part of the cerebral lobes, chiefly on the left side.
" Two circumstances," says M. Bouvier, " give interest to this case. The first is the almost entire separation, by means of the dura mater, (which was scarcely affected,) between two lesions, one of which must have been the effect of the other; so that it is difficult to explain, merely by continuity of tissue, the transmission of the affection from the ear to the cerebellum. " The second is the absence of all the symptoms which have been of late regarded as an effect of lesions of the cerebellum; such as augmentation of the general sensibility, loss of equilibrium, and excitation of the genital organs. Could this peculiarity be owing to the slow development of the affection, or to its not having extended sufficiently far from the side of the medulla oblongata ?" American Medical Intelligencer. April 1, 1837. A fever has prevailed for some time at Bonn, attended by a peculiar appearance of the tongue; pain in the abdomen, especially on the right side, upon pressure; nervous symptoms, and a particular state of the pulse: it is also accompanied by diarrhoea, and, on examining those who had died of it, the termination of the small and the commencement of the large intestines have been found in a degenerated state. During the inflammatory stage of the disease, Dr. Nasse applied cuppingglasses to the abdomen, and in most cases more than once; in a few cases, when the pulse was hard, he bled from the arm; and in every case applied blisters to the abdomen. As soon as the diarrhoea made its appearance, sugar of lead was prescribed, generally without being combined with opium, and was continued until the faeces reassumed their natural appearance, and until the abdomen ceased to be pained by pressure. Dr. L. Jung, in his work De Dothienenteritide ejusque plumbo acetico sanandi ratione, had already described the admirable operation ot' this medicine. Dr. Nasse gives a similar testimony to its value, and states that, in his own practice, it has, in his opinion, saved several lives, which would have been lost without it. Nineteen cases of the above fever were treated with sugar of lead; five in children, and fourteen in adults. Of these eighteen recovered. The lead was not administered till the fifth, eighth, or tenth day of the complaint, or even later, when cerebral congestion rendered necessary the application of leeches. The dose was one-fourth, one-third, and half a grain, from three to six times daily. Generally, two grains were sufficient to put a stop to the diarrhoea; but, in five cases, four grains were necessary. One of the patients, who had forty stools in twenty-four hours, and who suffered from tenesmus, took in all eight grains, at first without, and afterwards combined with opium, and at last with starch clysters. The young man, who died, took altogether ten grains: in his case, the diarrhoea yielded to it in a great degree, but the abdominal irritability and the tympanites were such as to induce its fatal termination. As soon as further doses of lead seemed unnecessary, a weak infusion of ipecacuanha was given. In some of the cases which recovered there had been petechise; and in some, too, the evacuations had been bloody; but the lead had been administered all the same. Opium was not generally ordered, on account of its effect upon the head. In eight cases, on account of weakness and fainting fits, the liq. ammon. carb. was had recourse to; in one, that of a child, quinine was given before the lead, but, the fever increasing, and blood passing off with the stools, the latter was prescribed, and with the best effect. The number that enjoyed the advantages of the institution during the year was one hundred and eighty-three, of whom one hundred and twelve were discharged on the 1st of January last. Of these, sixty-four had recovered; seven were convalescent: two much improved; five improved; nine not improved; fifteen were sent away by order of committee; ten died. Of the nine discharged, "not improved," five were hopeless cases of masturbation at the time of their admission; two were idiotic, and two had insufficient trial. Of the deaths, one was of phthisis pulmonalis 
